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arrival of M. Soutot ? You can say,' he added, 'that If this-
rebel Sautot is crazy enough to set foot In New Caledonia,
his affair will soon be settled, together with those that are
helping him.'
There was much mirth among the assembled military
leaders. Belts were tightened, coats straightened, and
revolvers fingered in their holsters. One of the military
leaders laughed and said he would have great pleasure in
personally taking care of M. Sautot, while another courage-
ously declared that for his part he would guarantee to take
a machine-gun down to the wharf to meet M. Sautot, and
disperse those 'rabbits who thought themselves foxes.'
The following day further messages were received from,
the French Admiralty telling de Quievrecourt that from
information received at Vichy, the situation in New Caledonia
was much easier due to dissension among the Free French
leaders. The cable also confirmed that favourable com-
mercial treaties had been arranged with Japan for marketing
the island's produce. Actually, Vichy agreed to sell Japan
the whole of the exports of the colony although it was
obvious that such exports—especially the minerals—would
be re-exported to Germany. Reference was also made to
arrangements which had been made with Japanese and other-
sources for the establishment of large stocks of fuel oil in
the island.
Regarding the position at Tahiti the Admiralty advised
that ' The Free French movement interests only a very small
section of tjie population, and providing no English forces,
appear, I believe the Dumont $TJrville can easily handle
the situation,'
It seems that Vichy's informants at Tahiti must have been
unreliable, as at a subsequent plebiscite, despite official
support of Vichy, there were 5,564 votes cast for de Gaulle
and 18 for Vichy.
On September 18th, Denis called another conference of
his advisers. This time neither Denis nor his advisers were
as cocksure as on the previous occasion. Denis himself was
extremely excited, and turning to the Secretary General,,

